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M.A. (Part-II) ExaEinatior

ENGLISE

(Study of a CeEre : Fictiou)

Paper-I@)

Time : Three Hoursl [\{aximum Marks : 100

Note :- All questions are compulsory.

Wrile shon notes on any TWO ofthe following in about 200 words each :

(a) Social and Material setting in fiction

(b) Plot in the novcl

(c) The impulses behind flction

(d) Ttc Novelist's point ofriew.

(a) Write short rotes on any TWO of the following in about 200 words each :

@ The role ofsupematural in "Wulhering l{eights".

(ii) Physical setting in "The Retum ofthe Native".

(O Oedipus Complex in "Sons aad Lovers"-

Gv) Jane Beonct.

(t) Write iill sefltences by choosi[g the codect altemative ftom those given below :

@ Wlut does !Irs. Bennett think all single men are io pursuit of?

(a) Ajob (b) A wife

(c) A good ftend (d) A good neighbour

(t) The novel "Sense and Sensibility" was written by :

(a) Fanny Bumey 1t) Thomas Hardy

(c) Jane Austen (d) Emily BroDte

(iii) Walter Morel is a :

(a) Surgeon (bt Coal Miner

(c) Writer (d) Paint€r
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(i9 Chapter \o. 01 of"SoDs and Lovers

(a) The Birth ofPaul

(c) .{nother Banle

(v) 'Wuttering Hcighs is a symhol of :

(a) Marxism

(c) Srrcialism

is named as :

(b) Th€ Young Lil'e of Paul

(d) The Early Married Life of the Morels

(b) Godlisism

(d) PoliticalBattle

(vi) are the p mary narrators in "Wuthering Heights"

(a) Nclly and Lockwood (b) Nelly a.nd Johnson

(c) Lockwood and llarx (d) \euy and Robin

(vii) Which ol the following themc does rot occur in "Lord of the Flies" ?

(a) CiviliT-ation rs. Savagsry (r) Loss ofinnocence

(c) Corflict betweer Good and Evil (d) Economic hegemony

(viif In the novcl "The Retum ofthe Native" CIlm is the son of:
(a) Mrs. Yeobright and T. Yeobright ft) Mrs. and Mr. Vye

(c) Mrs. and N,Ir. Wildeve (d) Mrs. and Mr. Damon 8

Throw light on the social attitude towards women as revealed in 'Pride and Prejudice'.

OR

Discuss Samuel Richadson's handling ofplrysical detail. How do they contribut€ to our undeEtrnding

of the characters and rhemes ? 15

Examine ?aul's character with reference ro the other male characteE in the novel.

OR

Trace the imagery and symbolism in "Lord ofthe Flies". 15

Discuss the major themes of R.K. Narayan's'l}re Guide".

OR

Write an essay on Symbolism in 'To the Lighthouse'. . 15

Critically analyse Dickens' "Grqat Exp€ctations" as a sociological novel.

OR

Are Scott's characrers like real people or are they in general stereotyped ? Are there any

exceptions '? Ifso. comment otl them. 15
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